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Whitehall, oSober j . 

THe fallowing Addresses having been -"resented 
to Kis Majesty, Kis Majesty was pleased tb 

receive them very graciously. 

The bumble Aiirefs of Tour Majejiy's Lieutenant, 
'Deputy-Lieutenants, tni Officers of tbe Militia 
for the Ciunty of Northumberland. > 

£ Tour Majesties most humble Loyal 
Subjects from the bottom of our 
hearts detesting and abhorring tlie 
Dsvililb Fanatical Caballing Practi
ces of all such as deserve and have 
lately brought themselves to their 
Fatal end, tor Treasonably Conspi

ring against the Lives of the bell of Princes, Your Sacred 
Ma|e(ly, and of Your Dearest and molt dutiful Brother, the 
best of Subjects, Ib against the best of Governments in Church 
and'Statfc ; For the Miraculous prefervationof Which, do 
humbly offer up our Praises and. >rayers to the Almighty. 
And being fully informed and satisfied of the truth ot this 
Hellish Conspiracy by Your Majesties Koyal Declaration, 
doubt not but soeh care will be taken to prevent Rebellion 
for the future, by Your Majesties Princely Wisdom, that 
the late horrid Scene of Blood acted upon our late Marty r'd 
King, of Blesled Memory, nor the present Machinations of 
bloody Miscreants may never be thought of, but to lay their 
own Confusion and Damnation before their Eyes, by which 
they may know You lire by Authority, and not their Mercy; 
Then our dreadful Feirs will be certainly converted to the 
joyfiil l»opes,-fliat the devililh thoughts of TraiterousCon-
liilts will never again be pronounced by the Factious Tongues 
of seditious" Altbciating Synods; Then Your Majesties Rby.fl 
Prerogative, Sacred in Your -Ancestors', the Lineal Descent, 
Liberty and Property, together with the best of Religions, 
as by Law -tltabliflied, will (by the blelling of Divine Pro
vidence ) upon Your endeavours, be preserved. To which 
end we Prostrate our Lives and Fortunes at YourMijellies 
Peer, Zealously importuning the freat God of Heaven for 
Your Majesties song and happy Reign, That Monarchy in 
these Ypiir Majesties Dominions, may continue to the Wujlds 
end. 

To the King's molt kxcellent Majesty, 

The bumble Aiirefs of Tout Mijesties most Loyil mi 
dutiful Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, mdBurgy-
Masters of Tout Majesty's Antient Botougb of 
Wcltbury, in tbe County of Wilts. 

- T 

Dread SQvetaign, 

WE Your Majesties Loyal and Obedient Subje "is, be
ing deeply sensible* of Gods great goodness and mer* 

ey, in mifacslo'iilly preserving Yonr Sabred Majelly , -and 
Royal Brothel*, from rhe rage arid cruelty of Blotid thirsty 
and deceitfill Men; Wfc do .chearfully Coograiulafe Your 
wonderful Prefefvat-ion and therein ourown safety and se
curity; a'nd do \wrli hearts full of thankfulness, bless- Al
mighty Gid for the fame. 

And* with unfeigned grief, we-do afflict our selves, that 
any of us Ihould give our consents, for the Electing such a 
Representative for this Borough, who is now Convicted by 
theOsanoVrury, at the last Senior's in tbe O'd-Bayly, for 
being a X"unspiratar in that horrid Treason, whole Guilt 
causeth bimio-Hy I'com Justice. 

And V« do. hereby afturtt Your IfWje'sty, that we wiH never 
hereafter, make choice osany Person to serve in Parlia
ment, that is any way suspected to be knowing, on abetting, 
to that devillifh Design against Your Rpyal VerTob, IHirstri-
-eus Brotfiera <ftid ha-lpyG iverHhionti (which was jn*langcr 
to be overuHroirir by the a"tacludc-rj_of the Rfglnfal "Hejr 

but fliall be of approved Loyalty, add of faithful Integrity 
to1 the prelent Government in Church and State; And a* 
Loyal and good Subjects, we shall ever ptay for Your Maje
ilies Safety, Your long and happy Reign over Us, and for the' 
utter Confusion of all Your kttftnitit. !• 

fiated tiieOne and thirtieth day of July, in-fte iWa at)4-
thirtictli Year of Yuur Majesties Reign. 

To the King's mbst Excellent Majelty, 

Tbemojt humble Addrejs of tbe Mayor, Aldermtn, and 
Burgeffes, ef tbe Borcugh of Newnbam , in the 
CaUniybfXiiottit,tt,fSci 

May it please Tout Mijesty, 

TO believe that we Your most dutiful and obedient Sub', 
jects, holding our selves Obliged, as much as in us lies, 

to maintain and uphold the Antient Customs, Rights,, and 
Privileges of this Town, which onr Predecessors-and Ancestors 
have a 1 ong time enjoyed; Do esteem ic our greatest Honor 
and Happiness, that we have not Onft Schismatical gersqiif-
Sedkious. Inhabitant, or Ill-affected Member to Church or 
State, within thisourSociety*. by which means we have una
nimously undertaken to proclaim to the whole World tbe truth, 
and reality of our Loyalty and Obedience to Youc molt Sa-
-cted Majesty, and lawful Succestors, for ever; especially con
sidering the great danger to which Your melt Sacred Majesty, 
with yonr Illustrious Brother, His Royal Highness the i>ukc, 
of York, bave been of late exposed, by the molt Hellillt 
and Impious Machinations, Plots and Conspiracies, heyond 
the I sample of former times, or parallel of Ages that are 
pall. 

And we do hereby profess and declare our jnst Detestation 
and Abhorrence of all, and all manner of Treasonable pra
ctices, Plots, and Contrivances against Your Majelties'Sa
cred Person, Crown, Di-miry, oi lawful Successor; furies 
alluring your Majelty, that we are and shall be ready and 
willing to obey and serve Your Majesty with onr. fcltate and 
Fortunes,-Life and Limbs, Prayers and Well-withes that the"* 
King of Kings may multiply bis Blessings apop You, g s a n ^ 
ting You a long, nappy, and prosperous Reign over us, to 
the glory of his Name, the confiilionof Your Enemies, the 
continuance 6f Comfort, Sa fety, andHappincls io the Church 
and State wherein we live, f»r which 

We'hail never cease to pray, ftc 

Tt the Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

Mojl Dretd Soveraign, 

WH Your Majesties boyal Subjetls, o f t h e County-cf 
Worcester, Do wiih all Humility beseech your Ma

jesty, Graciously to accept OUr heartiest Congratnlation of 
Your Majesties', and Royal Brbther's Ute Miraeulpus Delive
rance frtim the-most horridCanl'piracjes ofthe ungraciou»and 
ungrateful Villains ) And though when we seriously reflect 
how far their Cruelty would have extended, we cannot buc 
Congratulate to our selves, our own*- Preservation J We dot 
ac the fame instant allure Your Majesty, that we ihatlnat 
esteem pur Lives and Fortuilcs of any value, .whenever 'f 
competition with Your Majeilies Safety : To which al"~ura*nce 
we can only add our molt fervent prayers, f ba't God will 
still continue to Infatuate the Cpunsels, detect the Devices': 
and defeat the Designs of all such as shall for the future ad-" 
venture te> disturb your Majesties* or (be Kingdoms peace 
and quie'r., " 

Dretd Sovirtignt 
We "Your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects} thts 

Grand-Inquest ser thesaid County.at tbe atslires held at \Vor-' 
celter, the 30th day of August, isS83. p o heartily Concur irt 
this humble aWdreft j And do presume to fender Yout Ma
jesty otir unfeigned Thanks foi Yoilr late Declaration., (cf 
highly satisfactory to all Yout Majesties loyal Subjefls, irf 
thi fin eerj^cheme of tiut molt £*ecrabie Conspiracy, As-
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string Yotir Majel^^-we (hall at all times be r^ady to Sa
crifice our Lives and Fortunes in defenc&of soar Majesties 
Sacred Person and Government, and the Sucfeelsion of the 
Crown* folti due Jnd Lineal cou'ie of Descent 

To theKing's M)>st "Excelleitt Majesty, 

Tbe hwAble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, ani Burgeffes of the Tostn of Basing-st-j-kc in 
this County of Southampton. 

W£ Your Majesties) most Loyal and Obedient Subjects,' 
seriously considering the Duty and "Allegiance we 

otneanto YbirrSacree) Mafelty, and'the Submiflion and Obe
dience that is due Co ehe Laws we live under (which Yonr 
Majesty bath most gracioufly declared, lhall be the Rules and 
Nfwliiresaf Ypur<~&l«nsœeni} cannot without great Hor
ror and ama-jeruent of minifctreflecr. on all so<*h a.$ have can-
seised the De*tth and Destruction of the one, or alteration ot 
(ne other. Ahd do give God Almighty thanTts for the great 
Deliverances of Your Majesty, ana Yotir Royal and Dearest 
Brother the Duke of York, from the Hellish Conspiracies 
and M^yiina.cicSnsot'bjtBjati'l maliriaus. men. .Aud do hereby 
aslure Your Majesty, that we do utterly detelt and abhor all 
Treasons and Traiterous Conspiracies whatsoever \ and sliall 
be ready with otir-heatrs and hands to defend Your Majesties 
Royial Person, YourHeirs\and lawful Succestors, against the 
Restless and Rebellious Designs of malevolent and wicked 
Person,^ and shall daily pray that yout Majesty 'may have a 
long and prosperous Reign over us ; and that Religion, and 
learning, and Vertue, may be the Glory of Your King-
d o ^ . 

so the Xing' mast Excellent Majesty, 

the humble Adirifs'of tbe Bayliffs, High-Steward, 
Recorder, Aldermen, bead Burgeffes, Commt-

iti«tltj, ani other Inhabitants of Tour Majesties an
cient Corporation of Maldoa iti tbe .County of 
Esse-c, 

W"j jyoijr "tfajejjies Wiost dutiful and mast obedient Sub
jects, dp with unspeakable joy and gladness con

gratulate your liijijesties safe ind miraculous. Preservation 
from the villainous hand" of wicked and b1ot>d-thi,sty men, 
w,ho (under the specious Pretences of securing Religion, Li
berty, and Pcoperty, wbich they (lily and falsely suggested 
to tlie ""epple t̂alje intlanger) iVould have most inhumanely 
and barbarously a^fl-gjitea*, Yoir most Saered Person, and 

Anarchy ; But we dqjiopc" £ha,t the Divine Providence which 
hgtnlijtherto most miraculoully preserved you'molt Sacred 
Pepsin, lyfll IfilL conti/ipe his. mercy towards yon, and ever 
dff'ea<jj you against all yqiji; Enemies. And now, Great Sir, 
we do humbly crave'leave to prostrate our Ibices at your 
Rojajr-e^t, ^sseecju'ug your most Sacred Majesty fb beastii 
reiltriat our."Lii es and Fortunes lhall always most chearfully 
and willingly be rxpose^ in the defence of our Dread Sove
raign l46rd,t|iejdingU'lMsHeiils and lawful Su$ceQbip, a*j,d the 
Oervernment-in Churofiand State, as now by Law establiQicd, 
against all your Enemies whatfoevet. And̂  we do further beg 
leave to aslure your Majesty, that" when in you!* Rraicely Wif-
dl)in.yanfl)aH please, tb"c&\l yeauc People together bjrtliei* 
Representatives in Parliament, we will use oey; utonoft iu-
duavour-s-to fend such Members, to Parliament, a,s, shall not 
be Factious, or affected with p^rptilaricvi but soch as lhall 
cbaiply-witb your-Majcsty'aall your reasonable demands.. 

To tJie King Most ExceHsitt Majesty-, 

W E Your M^esties. ri-sorT Dutifui and L**y-»1 Subjects, 
_tIieGrarid-Jury sivorrl to enquire fir rhe B-'dyoF 

tHeColinty ofsalop ThoU»hwe bave most1 of us in pur 
fe^'c?i|alta,pa cities made "fiola fo trouble Ybur Majesty with 
oisr'ftPifiUf'that, barbarous'Conspiracy, against Your Sacred 
"vTifefty'itnd Dearelf'BrofheT', being -now more-fiiBy tfcquaint-
ed by Your Majesties Declaration of that Damnable Btiign* 
do in the behalf of our lelve,s, and whole County of Salop, 
declare our thanks to Almighty G-id, sot his truoculous.de 
Ijpttyttf Your, Majesty from tlie Bloody handset" thedemer 
cileiv^Ul'j'llioa te>, aaid.rji*', staurifb'ng'Kingdofrt fr.ntn ruine 
aX(d.jJH*ulipn« And. we dp-wirh all sincerity profelj, our De-

.tcj'wionji/'all, sock treasonable Contrivances. a,nd HeJliQ) 
C;«nluh,s. And wetjp bî n""!-̂  asTuf-e, Your Majijffy that oilr 
fcarioandliaods, f/'uh our Lives and Fortunes shall ever be 
tta-lv to-def'enel Yaii». *>acred Person, and, lSiaif'ul Successors, 
asain'l all Conspiracies, AslbciitionSj and AtttlriptS What-, 
soever. 

Dated in Shrewsbury at the Assizes there held for the said 
County of Salop, {he two and twentieth day of August, 
iu the Five and thirtieth year of Your Ivfej "*rties*"Keign. 

To the fang's Most Excellent M-gesty, 

Tbe bumble Address estibe Wjudav, Eldex-Jjejbren; 
and Assistants, witb tbe Tounger Brethren, and the 
whole fraternity of Masters and Pilots, Sea-men 
ofthe Trinity-house in Kingston upon Hull. 

Humbly fheweth, 

THat we your Majesties most: humble, Loyal, and obe
dient Subjects, casting to mind the great Mercy of Al

mighty God, vouchsafed to your Majesty and all your King
doms and Subjects in your Majesties most Happy Reltaura-
tjoo.r aind tfie exceeding great Happiness, Freedom , and 
Prosperity We and all your Majesties Subjects hai'e since en
joyed Under-yonr molt Just, Prudenta, and Pious^ "Reign Oarer 
us, cannot but with the greatest Horror and.Dareftatiotiitna--| 
ginable, admire at the Hellish .Macbinatsons of thole wicked 
Persons, ^yho having neiiher- the spar of God before theic 
Eyes,, nor a fense of tbeir own gopd, have "Seen lo bjruftlll, 
nay Devillifli, as to conspire, not only the Destruction of your 
Majesties Sacred Persoh, and yotir Royal Brother, bo I; also 
the Subversion of tbe Government both in Church and State, 
and this under the villainous pretence of Religion, and doing 
God and their Country Service, from which bloody and 
Traiterous Design it hath pleased Almighty God to deliver 

-̂>«r Majesty. 
We therefore in all humble manner crave your iMajesliergra

cious acceptance of this our humble and hearty Addrels 
and Congratulation, and do express our great thankfulness 
to the Almighty for this his unspeakable Mercy, sincerely 
vowing our obedience, which we humbly conceive we can
not do in better terms than tbe Law hathktaught us. That 
we will bear Faith and true Allegiance to your Majesty, 

- your Heirs and lawful Succestors, and your Majesty and 
them defend to the utmost of our Power, against all Trea
sons and Traiterous Conspiracies and Attempts which we 
sliall know or hear of; And-this with ourlaives and For
tunes both bv Land and Sea, and in tf/e mean time humbly 
beseeching Almighty God to bleji your Royal Person, and 
to continue your Majesty wiih long Life and a Happy Reign 
over us here, and hereafter to Crown your Majesty witb an 
eternal Crown of Glory. r 

Of 
Tit the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Grand-Jury, it the Asiizes 
held at Stafford , for rouf Majesties" County of 
Stafford, the Seven and, twentieth day of Au
gust, it-iJj*-. 

May it please your Mijejiy, 
\ X %E. Yonr Majesties molt Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, 
\ V having often andduefy considered the manifold and 

freat blessings of Almighty God, vouchsafed to this Nation 
y Yotir Majesties Reign over us, and ihe great happiness 

andapeace we-continually enjoiy thereby *, Canijot ^ne^igh ex
press the horror and amazement of our minds upon so often 
apd. undqubied prqofs by .your Majesties Declaration, and 
otherwise of that, most wicked , hellish , and unparillel'dr-
Conspiracy, contrived and designed against the Lives as your 
mrtstSasr-ea Majesty, and yoiir Dearest frorhei-yjames, Duke 
of York*, by Fanatjca", Atheistical, and Desperate Villains, 
most palpably and apparently designing the total Destruction 
and ruine ot a now flourishing Church and Kingdom, and 
the erecting of Arbitrary Power. Therefore as Christians, 
and yonr Majesties mod; toy.al Subjects, we offer up unto 
Almighty God, our most Ibla'mn Thanks for His moll signal 
and-otien repeated PrOvittence in tbe Preservation of YOUF 
Royal Person. Andmosthumblycrave leave to assure youe 
Majesty, that (as we are in Duty bound) we are unanimously 
resolved to hazard om Lives snd Fortunes, tor the defence 
and preservation oir Vour Sacred Person, Your Heirs, ar.d 
lawful Succestors, and Government in Church and State, as 
now by Law Established, against all hellish Astbciations and 
TraireroU*ConI"piracies,*w'iatsoevei*. 

We the High Sheriff and Justices of tbe Peace present) 
heartily Concurwith the Grand-Jury in this Address, 

t 

Ta ih* Khtg't Most Excellent Majesty, 

Dretd Sovereign, 

WE vour Majesties- most hHmble and obedient Subject', ' ( 
ibeMayor, steward, Alder-men, Bayliff, Ser|cam^, 

Hurgelses, and other Inhabitants of your ancient Borotighof 
Ovet ia your County Palatine of Chester, humbly crave 

leave 
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lea\55t?|Va)st,-a'('.-n|H> selves ai vqur RwaJ {jet acluip*-
Jedaiagiha-luestimablei uleljing, which 
lo.vs"SubjcvciS, Jiave Jong eniojed ' 

. . wiTjiall'oarR 
_ . ki i 0 *- i Saletfl** SjcaciaBS 

GuvetninentbJibj') Chtfrch and Stale ape a£> give tiea,ryr 
Jt-anks-ra^lmighty God toflfji^GjddI?i*bvIdepc,e in thii mi-
.jaculousjDeliierauce of our Majesties, "RsiyaT tyerjbq, and 
your Dearest Brother James IJtitke of Yuri;,'from tliOylare 
Execrable, Trayterous, and DiabcilicaJ" Conlptra.cv, fnimtyy 
beggiira your, most Gracious. Majesty to a«ce,j>fr of our un-
feignedDuty aud Loyalty, and to cornmand our; lives-ai)d 
joftupes whensoever they may be fcrvicea.b1te tor the Jup-
prelsiugand destroying all fu»l» Conspiracies and Treaionable 
/Aslbjia tions against your RoyaL Person, your Heirs and law
ful Succestors in the right line,, as becomes our Alleg laqce, 
(Duty; and iwprn Fidelity.. Wjn'ch is all we hive to offer, oui 
apply onr daily Prayers to Alrpighty Gad, that lie would con
tinue his good Providence -in preferring yout *v"ajeftv froni 
the hands of wicked and unreasonable men. In Testimony 
whereof we have, annexed our Common Seal, and liibseribi*! 
our Nhrne* rhii ninetttnth-'tfi-'j'ef-'AuguR' ib 'tlie Five *nd 
thii-tiitft yelarVjf yonr "Jlajdlfie--Jtaign, (which God gwnt 
long continue) AnntKfl DKJril Ififa, 

Whitehal!, Settehhet I oi This day the fullowin'g 

J j j ' M ' e o l i n t ^ ^ c : ! ^ 
jlwGarjibJi, tiieyiivchit directly tp thc C l̂janpcJ of 
Nostsii^Dak^de Ljtetio, aiidhaving pcrflucmci* thf'C 
Bcvofjionty visited thc Works, a*id then returnee} 
to C*b£iftCa-Dji, T;he fame day* die Counc de S,ta» 
remberg, went to'jaiyJi's Duty to the_ Emperor at 
Clestft Jfiesibourg, and was rCcciyecjby JiisIhiperial 
Majesty with, great df-tfqnstr^tibns of kindne's and;' 
cffceiplj.//he \-aj thC/Empcfoii arrjvcd here by 
WatSjj, ~b*}iBg rcceiVed ^t $is Landing, by the E-" 
lectors of. Saxony~in$ Javartt, attended by theic 
fjuaiis,"Jjy the Cpum; de Staremberg, the M"gi-̂  
((jaws. & the, Garisog was pulled on the" Bastions,' 
-» if was-during the Siege, ^he Burgbcrs v^re iri 
Arms—and all tlic Caimoa rpufldjfbc T-fyi-n we're* 
thrice discharged; Tr*e,£spf)--ror visited the Ba (li
ons and other Works ruia'd during tjhe Siege,and thc 
seve/al Retrenchments th; Besieged had made with-
rothc*Tpwn< andthepweqttOj?t.StephensChurch. 

„„„„„„ , „,.„...„,„... .y. ,..,.„ „„, „,„ ^ . ^ B whet;e Te-Deum was /jiHĝ j tpzt done, his Impc-* 
Addressfrdni Ltm\ wias*pitesenuedio His Majesty by | rial Majelly went to the A,rcr- Dukes Palace, hia-
Captdin'Grrgdry Alfo*ir being incrodut4d by the1! owanctf beinginacpnd^n^rqceii /e him-where; 
Rightv^ond*rirble tfw -Lord kecpA 0/ thc Great 
Sra[of Englani, an-J>thc Barlof **»>, Hi"" Mk jesty 
received, it ^cry gradidi"slyu -and was "pk*ar«d to 
fay he? ^enew Captain Alford" t stedfaft tbyidty 5-
and '"eoTi-iriancleVl him td return his Thanks to 
his \h\snhif Lyme for "their Loyal aidetrefii, 

TetbeKin^s ntoji Ex&Hext M^ajejlyt 

The-humHa. Addreft cf the Mayors JPfjgiststtes^free-
•wen intkFteeMdirt, j-oii*",̂ -***, foftti Majesties, 
LoyalSubjetsswitbinthitTawnifOii fomugh of'^ymfi 
t).t:»isa)itbe-County ejfBeiist*"-, ^ 
*** t I «i 

n Dreai Soveraign, * 

W'J". Your MajefHesi.oyal and*pbedient §ufjj"etts, highly 
transported with joy 10 bear of i,ou*r*^SacrettMa-

jesties wonderful 0eliverance>i> continued Preservation and 
Safety, together wftb that pft His Rpyal Highness Yout 
Beards, Brother, from the-ilate discovered Plots ^nd Secret 
Conlbirscies of Gruel,- Wicke'd. and unreasonable men of 
Fanatical and-Atneiftioal Prifitiptesi And as mucfPathlzed 
with Horror, when we sciioufly consider the evil Conie-
tjuencesthat woule<ensue, if," sncltDevililh Desigfis (adStakjfji 
otfectj Do-iherefore bleli and Ptaisc. the Almiifjty Grid Who 
h.ath discovered â id hitherto defeated, such their die'p and 
Damnable Consults and Machinations. And wefnt'ller assure 
Your Majelty, that ftom dur very Hearts we abhor ahd ut
terly detest this and-- all other Plots- Alluciations, and Com
binations vibatibeecr, tl)a-> may be. designed orattempted 
against Your Majesties Sacred Perlon, Your Heirs and lawful 
Succestors, and the Government as now by Law elfabli/hed 
in Church and State. And as heretofore engaged by our 
liumblc Address atid Abhorrence, all anefevery ot us the {"re
lent Subscribers, do likewise give our assurance, that when
soever Yoyr Majesty lhall be" graciously fleafitd to call a Par
liament, we (ball unanimoully agree td make clioic-i-of luch 
"?erlbns.as-are qf" known loyalty to Y6ii Sacred Majesty, and 
good afiyftion to the establfstied Goveilhment. And that we 
will be ever ready, witb-our Lfvct'andFortune'fo defend and 
protect Yout Majesties Reryaf PeVsorf, Your Heirs ahd lawful 
^ucceflbcs, and tbe Government as now by Law established, 
and da heartily pray,j/hat Vour Jrjajeflies Reign over us, may 
be lon-j ̂ pd R'eaceabie. 

Subtended, -and the Corn mon Seal of this Corporation 
affixed', tl\e tliirtierh day of August, in thd Five and 
thirtieth)1 yeajr of Your MaiBfliei} Reign, Anno-Jue Do* 
mini 1^83-

Vienna, September* 6$ T"je sz insiant Ejiis'City, 
after a*Siege of So daiy|ij8w''*i-ha*ppily relieved j Tbe 

'Encif-y (-y yoa JuVe-been already informed ac 
large-) -abandoning thek fcamp, tsiejr "Ba-lfga'ge and 
Artillery, and retiring 4ivgreat disordcj,v/in(l thc 
phriltians*} b*i"ng weatied **"ti>t*e**longijl«jyiitJ},ey 
nad been upon,, andfor'thae she-night *39'Hiantt, 
not thinking fit to pursue them. The irj. (?hc*!',i*tt"*Tg" 
of Poland, accompanied with Prince Alexander, 
his Son, and thc Elector of Bavaria, came, info 
the Town, havi.*,g bc.eJiTeitJiyed wjtboiii* the Gate's. 

his Imperial Ma'-rsty gave publick Aud;cnc-e, anjkDi-; 
1 ned with the z Electors} Towards fc vening the^ukc 
of Lorrain arrived bere^ He was recefvejd by JiisImJ, 
perial "vlajesty in a moft'orj'iging ma/inei', and had 4 
long Conference With hirnj Yesterday his lmpcf iat 
Majesty wlent to see the Army,'which was encamped 
about z miles from this place, tlic 1 Wipgiroaching 
towardsSbersdorf'and Laxembourg; His ImperiarMa* 
jesty came first to the Bavarian ""scoops, the Electoc 
was at the head of them, n̂c* saluted the Bmperoi" 
with his Sword j and having performed bis Compler-
monts, accompanied his Imperial, Majesty to (he 
PolifliCamp- Thc King oCPoland had drawn up 
his Argiy in Battalia,- and being attended withthe 
Great Marshal, and sevetal Senators of Poland, ad
vanced to meet t'he Emperor'they Saluted each other 
or; horseback/anrl after ashort interview the Em-
perarweatto-scetl*eP©liali faiAy, at*d afterwards 
returned' hither J, and; tht; King of Poland decamped 
witji his Army anc" "parched to tWifcha^ jnd this 
day fhoDalce of 4e/r«*fofiow-ed wjth thc £mperors( 
Forces. We htiar every day more and more par
ticulars of thc Enemie'S Losstjs, Thc King of J"**-j 
land has the.Vifiers. Rictx t e n t , and thc Moneys 
fpund in it, wJiigh it's sayd amount toa very great 
surpi with the Grand £ign"ors •Standards adorned 
with previous Stones tg a great value, tftx, and we 

. a r e assured that 120 pieces, of Cannon h%vt ieca 
taken, witb vast quatitipS" of Amij-uniti©!), apd 
ProVifions. » ^ 

Vienna, Sept. ia, Tbe Imperial and Pojjfti A*;mie<* 
are marched into Hungary, to besiege, as is said, 
Newheufeli or fom*: other important place, and in
tend ttj P3ss thc Danubczt Presbourg. Thc plectot; 
of Saxony is returning liomej ^iis Trogps having in 
order thereunto repaid -the Danube; and tnis day 
thc Emperor parted from hepee for Lini{. f\ great 
many Prisoners are dai"y jiis ought hici^cr^who ate 
employed In throwing down the Works thc fene-
my made during the ^itge^ in clearing tlicTow,-!, 
&Cji vVe have advicq $pf tf^e Grand Vifier was 
come with theremalnder ofi-his Army to &.tatl*W?if-
fenhurg, and that he had-eaufed the Balsa of Buda, u p-
nn wl-om he lays the blairjc of their dJv"at„ to be 
strangled. 

Lintz,-Sept. rf, W*f>h*tv< fSi ascount from Pres
bourg, that they were rtictfcin^ there a Bridgt*- over 
thSj)anubf, whith it>a"r b?liv;ve3 the-Piplisli Army 
wopldi Rafe tbe t } • ixid tti\s Ihe sjariso"i C?f*â i-i4 had 
fallen upon the Turks asvthey passed by tbat place? in 
ereaf difbrcit-rvand l*ad killed % do t>f thenr. 

RtUsbonn^^epL-Ly T f̂e.Jaftticr> f &\%yiennaof 
the i j Initant, tell us, That o n t h s u the"Elccfor 
of Ba'uoria marched with his Troops, and those of 
tjw Circle bt OtHitriti hstftfiTPuiiry ; That on the 12 

part 

file:///h/snhif


•{Kt of the Gar i soft of vhasnt followed-» That the 
Troops of Suabia were passed by that place going 
for Hungary; and tliat it "was believed theChnstiani 
would befrege ibme important place.' The Letters 
add, That oo Pieces of Cannop, "Jakcn'from thc 
Tusk", bad been,.brought inco Vienna." 

Cologne, Ottobm i . Things Wntihuc here-in the 
greatest disorder.'imaginable,- theCommonalty arc 

thW-Jiavc pillaged' the 

ftory ipifeitt every, day greater, fhat Count1 teckeiey* 
does endeavour a Reconciliation with the Emperor by till: 
Mediation of the King of Poland ; and tbac the Count e'e 
Budiani, who badtaXen part with the Tut ks; hath already 

fiut himself and AocxiHli'Iars under the command, f the Pa-
a tine of l^rig^ry, boping-'t^etthy to obtain the Emperor's 

Pardon. That she. iin'pefor was returned to Lintj;; That 
at the instance of theKingfof Poland, it had been resolved 
to besiege Newbeufefi or Gran; That the Pol tlh Troops 
were f"sr that purpose marcher" fur Hungary ; That the Duke 
of Lorrain followed with the Imperial; Army the fgrll-J The Under no Government, „. -, r—D— — . .... - . - . , , . . ., , . _ . 

Houses of some of.thc^moffruofential-Cit^ p""Tf;t,,f " r 

, V , , ' . Jii7-+ i e • i i l . - - ^ - ! ! 4-Oal-isonoiVienna theaith, (snd Count-Starenberf the2*tlii 
and no bodv knows where the i f IrtfolcnCiej -WillT p . . W e have Letters trom Viennk"of the* -*B

5tb, winch 
siiy that the Christian ArmyjrasJaJ'Ie'j by Preibqurg; .and 
that the Grand Visier,, Vho bwwrulejl the Bafla of Offen to 
be strangled, was arri-fted at Stoel Wem<*obur,g. 

and no body knows where their1 srtsolcucj«"Vfil" 
end.Thc Letters from Viennt of thei j jaft, give us 
an acci unt.that thc Christian"Arinics were marched 
into Hungtry. Thc reports we "have had-ofa sir*, 
cond Fight between thc Christians and the Turks 
near Oedenburg, appear to be a mistake. 

Btuff'els, October, r. The Mareschal i'Humieres 
continues still at Lejfnes. We have advice that he 
has commanded al) the Parties he had sent abroad 
to raise Contributions , to return to bis Camp; 
but whether it be in order to retire with h s Ar
my or to advance farther into this Country, is 
not Jnown. Our last Letters from Viennt, do 
morrand more confirm thc greatness ofthe Vi
ctory which the Christians obtained against the 
Turks on the m h pair, and fay ioo pieces of Can
non were then taken; but for what has happened 
since, -our advices are so different, that we know 
not what to rely upon,- some fay that there has 
been a second Engagement near Oeienburg, and 
that isooo of the Turks were there slain; but thc 
Marquis ie Grtnahasno account of it, and it de
serves no credit. ' 

Brustels, Otlob. y^pouht Valfafyn, whom his 
Æxoclhrncy dispatched t&Madrid, to give the King 
of Spain an accounc tf the- French Troops bciig 
entred upon his Dominion's, and to receive his 
Ma;efry's directions thereupon, returned hither 
on Saturday last, and brought with him Bills of 
Exchange for 400 thousand Crdwns, and 4 pro-
mi)*: of farther supplies as there fliall be Occasion j 
and yesterday and this morning have been held here 
Councils' cf War. Thc Mareschal i'Hi.mieres is 
still encamped at Lcssmes, his Army encreasing daily 
by the addition of frtlh Tioops; Thty have 
pillaged several Villages for not paying their Con-
t ibii tions. The Dutch Troops enntinue encam
ped at Humbecke; bnz there is a discourse rf put 

and Namur Our LefteYj fi om Vienna, tell us that 
the Christian Army i» rharci-ed into Hungary, in 
hopes to ngain that whole Kingdom while the 
C nst.*tnation lasts among the Turks; and that it 
was said rht-y would begin withthe attacking of Buda. 

Amsterdam, OSober j . Two days ago.ic ar
rived in the Texel the Java, from the East-
Indies fbr tl-fcaccount of thc Chamber Of F.ncbty-
fen and Home; flic came si om Batavii in company 
of eight Ships more, buc was separated from them 
all, before they passed the Cape, except the Theo
dore, with whom (he kept compmy till they came 
off of Hitlind; when they parted in bad weather; 
and on Sunday last the Theodore was driven ashore 
off of AmeUrid, and in a'ihorrtime broke in pieces, 
most of her men and lading being lost; Ine was 
a \ ery rjch Ship, for thc account of the Chambei of 
Zetland. 

Hague. October 8. Tt is. laid" this Stare has resolved 
to raise ifJooo men, and some speak of -25000 but it is not 
certain that the City of a*n,(lerdamhas yet consented to the 
fir\\ Tlie East-tndia. Company have lost a very Rich Ship, 
wliich was caff away the last week oa the Coast of A:neland ; 
Buo'her called the Java is arrived, and seven m,,re are ex
pected. Tbe Letter* frorn Vienna of the 25 th past, allure us 

-there has been no considerable Action between the Turks and 
the Christians, since the Battle of Vienna, but tbat tbat Vi* 

T Hefe are to give Nojice, 1hat the jewels of hit 
late Highness Prince Rupert, hive teen part's 

tuiariy valuei ani appraised by Mr. Isaac Lcgoucb, 
Mr. Christopher Rolfe, and Mr. Richard Bcauvoir 
Jewellers, *be whole amounting to-Twenty thousand 
Pounds, and will be fold by way of tottery, each Lot 
to be Five Pounis. The biggest Prize wiO be a great 
Petti Necklace valuei at Sooc I ani note test than 
100 /, A printed Particular ofthe faii Appraise
ment » with their Division in\o Lots, will be deli
vered gratis by Mr. ""rands Child Goldsmith, tt 
Temple-Bar London, into whose banis suds ts fire 
willing so ie Adventurers, are desired to pay tbeir 
Money on cr about tbe first dey ef November next. 
At soon at tbe whole Sum is ptii ft, tstart ity will 
be appointed (which 'iti hoped will be before Christ-
mass) ui notified in the Gazette, forthe drawing 
thereof, which will be done in Hit Mtjesiies Presence* 
wbo is pletfei to declare, tbtt be himself will fee all 
tbe Frizes put in amongst tbe Blinks , ani tbtt the 
whole still be managei with til Equity mistiness^ 
nothing being intended but tbe Sale of tbe said jewels 
it a moderate Value. And it it further notified for 
tbe satisfaction of all fucb as stall be Advcntutent 
tbatthe said Mr. Child stall ani will stand ebligeito 
each tf tbem for their several Adventures, till tbe slid 
Lottery be drawn. And tbat etch Adventurer stall 
receive tbeir Mbney back., if tbe faii Lottery be not 
drawn and sinisted before the fitst day e/February 
next. 
\/\R. Thi mai Warren, Hit Majesties Apothecary 

Ordinary, wbo in a very excellent and curious 
manner, Preset ves Dead Bodies from Vutrefotlicn , 

trnVtVemln^efir^rMrie", M7nT,lha\woy\\C,htr'&i^ C ^ * Cm7ltxis*- "^ut *>ifb<>wcl. 
- - . - _ . ' . . . . ' Ittg, Starcloatbing, or cutting any part thereof, lives 

at tbe Hart ani Anchor, in A-Lawfcncc Lane, Lou
den. 

Advertisements. 

October 2 one William Bateman, a young "Man abouras 
years of age, being disfigured wiih the Small Pox, a 

flat bottle l4ofe, somewhat Baw-Legoed, went away in a 
light Cloth-coloured Suit, lined with black Sattin, and black 
Buttons, having a i r i i e fad coloured Coat over i t ' Took 
away out of Lpn.bard.'rreer, a considerable liim ef Money, 
wiihlomeGninea's, ;a Seven Stone Diamond Ring with se
veral Diamond Rings, and about 36 Diamonds, and a par
cel of mark'd Gold Rings, a Gold Watch, and one Silver 
Watch, jf any Person can give notice of the said Bateman 
(Ib as he maybe apprehended, to Job Boul ton, atthe Bolt 
an 1 Tunn in LumbaM Jlreet, dall have Twenty Ponnds-

ST,,)enoutof some Grounds in the Parish of "Wellham in 
Ester, Four Horles, two brown bay Gelding.", belonging 

rnSirTFitySling-.bv'sTVoop, about I **"hands high, the dark
est brown hath a litile Whiie on ea-ch Heel behind, seme white 
Haxsin the Forehead, Blind in thc Off-5ye: The other a 
"White upon his Nose, bisFore-T^pclitoff, and some white 
hairs on the Saddle*place: Also a, bay Nag with a bald Face, 
and much White upon his Legs, about 13 bands high: One 
brown bay Mare Coir, about ijhands high, three years old, 
with a ftvr white hairs in her Forehead, all bib Tailed, 
Wbofoevengrves Notiwof H»rn ot*aiiy of them to the Ma
iler of tlt&ThteeCupattnn in Hnfb-nirn, or the Master nf tbe 
Pewter-Pot tfio ia Leaden-baX-street, shall have 203. a. 
HersiVfor tbeir pains. 

Printed bf Tho. tfewomb in the Si-vvy, i68j. 


